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SfilWv Wynne Speaks of the
..JVtfte Europe i4he About

!' '.n ,
. U - r

(Modern x wnw n ivnen;
M

Jpg nce te have the Hepburns home
I ...in. for they surely are attractive.. , r l t Ll

( 5. nil. hc ether day. She has been

tack from Europe about a fortnight,
'

and my I but she wna looking well. She

ga decidedly stunning In a dark blue

--, French, of ceurfie, you could net
V ,take U) embroidered In a lighter

s Atiit of blue wool, one were aise a at
'bkck mushroom-shape- d straw hat with

edge of Jt "tears' falllng,eyer the
brim, ml a black cnnnt,,,3r Tejl wn,cn

formed ft band nbeut the crown hung of
diwn efer the left side of the brim.

'rie Imisc has dark brown eyes

black hair. Jane, toe, la dark andttld pretty. Beth .efihem have been
;, ,(0' entertained since wey come dick,
, j.they were in Europe the better part
f af a year, you miew, ana we certainly

'.dM inlsa thcui.

' 'lMBS' GEORGE STOUT and her
will be comingI Xl datiglu'er Mary

tome from Bdsteii this week. They
hire been visiting Mrs. Stout's son by
ker flret marriage. She waa formerly

' Vn. Addicts, you knew.' Blllle Ad
dicts is nt me nesiuii xecn, or mc

OMChueetis insuiuie 01 iecnuoiegji
Ich is, the, official name, I under-- .
nA 'Mary Stout la te come out next

ShTteriand ahe has developed into a
A...1W AfiiMtilntf vlrlr. Aha ha fev" """"" Jf" .'" 'ldiemeseyes rind hair atfd. Carrie's

I, awfully well. All tne stout cmi- -

KjiNP are great norsewemen. Ana tnere
I1tfeeaeubt nbeut It, there's nothing like

itajt for exercise ana goea neaiin. xne
finfa have a beautiful place' in Deven.
'Mr; Stout was formerly Miss Anne'

jiWtfbc rill. She is a sister et Mrs.
,'.lirinmc Weed and a daughter of-- the
rjitfMn Price Wetherill.

Mt. oilier any x ncarq mar, rauy
(J, laker was te be married on June 7,
bit 'It seems that she hasn't reallv de-
rided en any date yet. after all. Patty
(i.ene of the attractive Baker sisters
and tne uaugnter or Airs, jeuis u.
Baker, of llala. Sbe'ls engaged te Benj-

amin Olydc Briggs, of St. Paul, Minn.
The ucddlug will tnke place some time
jilt spring, anyhow.

W you seen these curious long- -

lowed dells that are the. rase at
present? I don't mean the rage among
,the children, but the children of a
llrr and &heuld-bc-snn- growth. I
had seen them In stores and I bad
heard that sonic women had them for
ornaments, nnd but. believe me. I did
aAt think it was true until the ether
fly when I stepped in for a cup of
tea with n friend, and there seated In
t chair near us was one of these thin,

Individuals, nbeut two feet
leaf anil some eight inches wide. It
wn dreesed in old rose chiffon and had
i coquettish head of bobbed hair. It
Wig positively grotesque, nnd yet every

( teman whp came in raved ever it.
neught It was se cute and fascinating
and te easy te place about ; se ptctur-e-

i Sometimes I wonder what the child-
ren, of the next generation will be
like, when I realize the tnntpa vlven te

. tttilttle ones of these days. The queer
Use pigs and pink cows and orange elc- -
imiius una green uucas, te say nothing
,of,yellow dells, henna , dogs and burnt
.orange cats. If we" new have cubists
id art nhat weird and nameless thlntr

jiliall we have In the years, te come,
.wntn me present distorted lucas given
te children shall have fullv ilevnlnni.il In

,
their maturing minds?

, neaiiy. i uen't tlilnk it's funny any
ere. Ne one loves nonsense mere

Man I de. I have a rabbit named
Reberta" and. a tiger called "Aw-Jn- b.

I have a duck named "Gwcn-My- n

Maude" nnd a monkey known as
JiirmauuKc," but they leek like a rab--

and a tiger and a duck nnd a
nenkey. They ere net green and pur-W- e

and sky-blu- e pink. And I de net
t- - wet (,1UI1'UC. UlOlUUtU, JJ1C- -
emeric nnd "poculie"-thln- gs are going
10 help the children te think rM,7l
tout anything at nil. '

WllV Plltl't va lw. com, aiimi inaA9
m foolish if we must, but net feeble- -
atuUCU. '

iWHEX Webbic went te spelling class
l' the .ether dny Miss Anne' asked
! ,,' J.Hew de yu spoil swear?" And
Mid Bebbie, ' "That's
lerreet, dear," said Miss Anne; "New.

you knew whnt that Werd means?"feu bet I de," replied Bebble.
.loud ought te heard grandpa and
"way making up their income tns th'

nlllt-- " NANQX WYNNE.
'

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES -
thlf?' we43Jn et'great interest will

SJuiM.1 f. ,MSS aTah M- - Harrison,
'"Jhtr ?'Mr- - and Mrs. Jeseph

And PhU'P Price.
nnd M's- - E" K,rk Pr'ce. 'ofi' Walnut street, which will take

'lOTI TOM! bfi tlul rutin, nt' Virrnn nt .11

aSS?purty t0 b B'ven en Thursday
&tft?en, ne?( b-- Miss Adelaide a.ru; dTaufb-t- of Mr. and Mrs J.
"', MlllbrOOk- - In no Rrun M.,.
hi1r,.nd. M& Ellsha Lee, of 1700 Le-f-

nJSV ave, changed the date of
inci t0 ba BJven at Bellevue-Strat-bareis- S

iW i tl,elr daughter. Miss
Awll iy fJem Tuesday evening.
wSiL.:inatur.day evening, April 28.
kin ..' '"","3 nor C1CUUC nerxi Idllb Blven b' "er Parents en"Way afternoon, November 17.

krn.XlllJam C- - Carter. Mis. Ner
s.zr "nj, uuaiev Vf.ft,.Tei ...in ..:iu. n

. tea tnnie.AV." ""',.""'"" ?!
; .; .".' vn uaicinuuii u.1'

WAattTh?m8. i."v" Mr. and Mrs. Fred- - ,

Ural (V.V, " . 5"l et -- " Seuth Twenty- -

Mrs- - Vetterleln wasr"" Helen ttnrt st,.i,.. i... ...
went marriaie. ' '"
bref i4d,?,,s,..Jese"h " Carpenter,
li islj,?".1!)"? t.ftrM; Chestnut Hill.

.dniLnv,VJtlens rer a d'n"er "iC, March 24. at the Oreeni, ho2er of the'r daughter, Miss
Norten niJn.Calp?nte,i nnd "ls3 Clair

w"hlckeii avenue,
Tv.nl!efer5 l'le nieetlnK of the

Winter Xi,nlnsndlnclnff c,ana- - Mlas
M debuinn? &e one of next Hea'

WeSneirt.1." h.er Paf'"8 wl" 'va
evening, November 23.

M Mrs n' Pete';fii'. daughter of Mr.

eni ef'7Ya,vtnue- - Ardmore, who will
N her dh.ben.BOn 1 dbutnntes, will
frteiar atia te? en Saturday,
Wr. ina M'rq,0nb6 Klvenw b' her parents

Iem fJJ ?,etcrn have Issued Invl.
I th.irahSinner' JP'lewed by danc-Aw- il

20 ii " Thursday evening,
i wl I? !,0ir tf Miss Petersen. The

"Baturda- - th meeting ofEvening Dancing Clasa.
,. AeM'h.a90dJ?n Iaker. who has

,,,:i ureiner-in-la- w and(J: Sfr,s,nndn M,re- - Charlie Leslc?

fit.' Vew vfttlKv 'fiLAK!
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Return of the. Henhurn
the Curious of... ..re f erct and Meaning

.

Sprints, Ind where lhy expect te re-
main about two weeks.

Mra. Edward Dlgby Oaltcell, of 101West Springfield avenue, Chestnut Hill,entertained at luncheon and bridge y.

The guests Included Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Waterman, Mrs. Walter WarnmHopklnsen, Mrs. Rebert J, Pell, Mrs.Mare Seheettle, Mra. Clayten Piatt "andMrs. Edward P. Stuart.

Mrs. .Clement Reeves Walnwrlght. ofChestnut Hill, Is spending a few daysNewport, R. i where she la visiting
her eon. Mr.. Jeseph R. Walnwrlght.
She will return the latter part of theweek.

Mlas Alice Seheettle. of Wlster street.Germantown, and Miss Rosalia Oliver
Baltimore, who have been traveling

abroad for several months, are at pres-
ent In Nice, Franc. They will return
home In the early summer,

Mr. and Mra, Henry Pratt McKean,
of Pine Run Farm, Penllyn, who are ena Mediterranean cruise, are at present
In Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Mcllvafne
and their daughter, Miss Mabel D.

et the Gables, Ardmore. vh6
have been In California since January,
will' return home early In April.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles R. Coxe and
their daughter, Miss Jane. Gorden Coxe,
of Wllttsbroefk Farm, Malvern, who have
been traveling abroad for nearly a year
and who have spent the winter In Egypt,
will return te this country the latterpart of this month.

Mrs. Geerge M. Splegle and herdaughter, "Mies Mlna Splegle, of 6321
Wayne' avenue, are traveling In Cali-
fornia.

Mrs.' Walter M. Flaken. of Wes't
Washington lane, will entertain at
bridge at her home en Friday after-
noon.

Miss Fay Rlner, of East Sharpnack
street, will entertain a number of her
friends at her home en Saturday eve-
ning In honor of Miss Beatrice, Brown,
of Albany, N. Y.. who Is visiting in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph S. Meyer. of
8002 Greene street, recently had ns their
guesta Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Car
son, or Roanoke, va.

Mr. Heward Kallem, Germantown
avenue and Johnsen street, will leave
this week for the West, where he will
spend several months traveling.

Mrs. Hareld Freedberg, West Schoel
lane, will entertain the members of her
card club at her home en Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Sara P. Montgomery, of West
Johnsen street. Is spending a fortnight
at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Geerge Rayner, of 5203 Wayne
avenue, is spending some time at At-
lantic City.

Mr. Henry Richards, West Upsal
street is spending several wceka In
New Yerk.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ludwlg, of

3739 Brown street, announce the be-
trothal their daughter, Miss Esther
D. Ludwlg, te Mr. Leuis C. Fishman.
of 1932 North Thirty-firs- t street.

Mr. Geerge Ivan Marker, of. Warren,
Pa., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Edward Nelan, of 239 Seuth Fifty-thir- d

street
Dr. and Mra. Charles Christine, of

5003 Cedar avenue, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter; Miss Eliner
Christine, and Mr. Benjamin Allen, 3d,
on Saturday, at 2 o'clock at Mr. Allen's
home. Forty-firs-t street and Baltimore
avenue. The Rev. Rebert Tumblestene,
of Germantown, officiated. The wed-
ding waB very quiet, owing te Mr.
Allen's Illness.

The marriage. 'of Mrs. E. G, Schenkel
and Mr. EdgaK- - Muller took place en
Saturday afternoon at the home of
the bride's father, Mr. Bernard Gerdlng,
of 3311 North Twenty-secon- d street.
After a ueddlng trip te Bermuda Mr.
nnd Mrs. Muller will llve at 6222 North
Tenth street.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Among these entertained at a dlnner-danef- e,

given by Mr, and Mrs. Milten
uuuuici, ui iiuriiieani corner et xwemy.
nrpt and Venango, streets, en Saturday
nleht warn: Mr. nntl Mrp T! Wrlet
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn H. Helley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Cassell, Mr. and Mrs. White,
MIsb B. Robbins. Miss M. Stene, Miss
F. Murphy, Mlas R. M. Bandler, Mrs.
R. Davlla, of Porte Rice; Mls? V. C.
Haddinaten. Miss C. B. Hellev. Miss E.

UJ. Denny Mr. J. Dlehl, Mr. H. Bandler,
Air. se. uernae, xr. a. Deal, or Peters-
burg, Va. ; Mr. W. Freeland, Mr. J. F.
Wilsen. Mr. U. Erwln und Mr. N. Aaren.

Mrs. Benjamin G. Blrdsall and her
children, of Philadelphia, are at Tampa,
Fla.

Mrs. Isaac Landls Detwller, of 1D47
North Twelfth street, nnd her daughter.
Mrs. Richard G. Oellers, have returned
te this city from a trip te Miami, Ha.
vana, Palm Beach and St. Augustine.

Mrs. Henry Selan, of Eighteenth and
NerrlB streets, will entertain her card
club at her home en Friday afternoon.

Miss Gstelle Goldsmith, of 1G13 Pop-
lar street, has left for New Yerk, wheie
she will spend some time.

The marriage of Miss Matian Gerber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
'Vrber, of 1425 Ontario street, nnd Mr.
David Greenberg, of New Yerk, will
take place en Wednesday, March 22,
at the Hetel Rittenhouse.

Mis Flessie Wallace, of North h

street, has returned from Pitts-
burgh, Pa., where she spent several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Kdwurd K, iiaum, of
Verth Fifteenth street, have left forPalm Beach and Mlitml, Fla,, wherethey will stay for several weeks.

Mrs. A. R. Rawley, ,f French street.
will entertain the members of her card!
ciue ut ner neme en rnursuay after- -

neon
r. ana mis. lanii Brunswick, of

ei- -i iuriu jNineieeni i strtet. nri

, . ... ...,,r. TJ ...1. !..iu laufi i ., y uciu, nue Bpent BOer.n i

weeks us the guest of her sister, Mrs i

Jeseph M. Ilaudley,

FRANKFORD
The next meeting of the Weman's

Club of Frankford will tnke place to-
morrow afternoon The efllcerH of the
club are: Mr. C. X. atuiteumt, prcsl- -
dent; Mis. C H. Hrsten, vice presl-- 1

dent ; Mrs H. U Murray, secretary, andMrs, Themas Moere, tieasuier.
Mrs, C. Grant Lueas, of 1305 Foulk-re- d

street, Is spending some tltne at
Atlantic City. '

Miss Helen (Jeod, of Sellers street,
will leave this week for .Vcu Yerk,
where she will spend u few wecki
visiting.

Mr. and Mis. Fiedcriclv fluekiuH, cf
0000 Qrlscem street, have recently an-- 1

ueunced the engagement of thelr
duughter. Miss Dorethy HuckiUH, ti Ml.
Albert Whltaleer, of Orescentvllle, l'a.

Mrs. Walter Sebel. of Wakellng street,
is spending a few weeks nt Washing-
ton, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry V Mutlack, of
CeU.aB? street are rrcei; l cenuraiula.
""" !". .. """nFranklyn Matlack.

Ma. Herace Frank. .of Ccmly street.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hats, of 1334
Orthodox Btreet, have returned from
Flerida, where they spent several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geerge S. Ii, Wright, of
1324 Wakellng Btreet, have aa their
vueata their son-in-la- and

Rev, nI Mra. Rebert Bell, ef"wil
'mlnften, Pel

oi'eihihih eumn iiiuu u.i .vuantie um .

ir .nuwu.ru uunn, ec sixteenth ann
Green streets, has retun ied Vn

""u B liter " enienniii uiiiuei unu uiiuke" WUcheeck HhenuidMBV fthttn Pay ttt her home en Thursdny ee-Mi,-

Will return t' ief ?'' s' ' nlng In honor of Mrs. C. A. Adams, of
of "eme " Syracuse. N. V.

LSaCtV,lel,ew"t
,Puhev.rin"t.been

teda'lt"bur8h'

annftPSJtman. of
"
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sEi Photo by Marceau.
MRS, MARRY BLYNN

of 2207 De Lancey place, in the
costume she were at the Ba! Masque

, last week

NORRiSTOWN' . "

J.........th BjHeau Weed, memorial, concert,.., ue Riven in uie Mrana uperaHeuse en Thursday evening. The
""".'- - prugram win cfTnsist or cnemsnumbers by the; Octave, Club., led by
Mlaa Marlen O. Spangler.: NorrlstewnMnlA Phnrita 1a Ur Um u..... a

M.'8Kthry-vMerBa- n and' Mr.Renald O'Neill, pianists, nnd Miss Ruth
uiiumue, wunirauu, ine usners at tneconcert will e Mrs. Heward R. WattiMrs. Kenneth Hewie, Mrs. F. B. Little.Miss Gertrude Hunter, Mlas Mary Hun- -

'"VS.? f'uu," urieiere, Harrlette Chain, Miss Alice, Childs, MissMary Montague, Miss Lillian Getwala,
Miss 'Laura Getwnls, Miss Helen Palst.MIss'Ruth-Ryder- , Miss Isabel Ryder and
aima isiiuci vvuiKer,

Dr., and Mrs. C. Heward Harry andsen. Master CI Heward Harry, Jr., of
1004 De KalB Btreet, have gene te
Harry's aleter, Mrs. Eugene B. CedlnR- -
lAJJI

...Mr F'..B- - enseller and dnufthter.
Miss Dorethy Wensetler, of De Kalb andFernance streets, are suendlner nnvemi
weeks In Atlantic City.

Mrs. Charles Hoxjverth, Jr., of 907
West Airy .street, gave a miscellaneous
shower en Friday evenlnir In honor r.t
Mrs, Melvln Hcxwerth. who before her
marriage was miss. Alice ureaahurst.

Mrs. Jehn Mack, of 411 West Lafay-
ette street, entertained the .following
guests a her home en Friday evening:
Mrs. Michael Campion, Mrs. Matthew
Magee, Mrs. Frank Meyer, Mrs. H. C.
Carney and Mrs. Jehn Klnklnger.

Miss Ruth Threm, pf Reading. Paspent the week-en- d with Miss Greta
Frey, et 702 Geerge street.

Mr. A. Uarkley Harry, of Swede
street, has left te join his sister. Miss
Mary Harry, at Lakeland, Fla.

Mrs. Jehn Allerton. Mlna Ann.i
Mnleney and Mrs. H. Severn Regar were
the hostesses at the March meeting of
the Valley Forge Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, held-- , en
Friday afternoon at the Erslne Club
house.

YARDLEY
Mrs. J. Augustus Cadwallader, -- of

Fairfield Terrace, entertained at cards
en Friday afternoon. There were seven
tables et bridge and three of live hun-
dred. Guests were present from Tren-
eon, Merris Heights, Langhorne, New-
town and Yardley. On Saturday Mrs.
Cadwallader entertained at a luncheon.

Te Give Vaudeville and Dance
The Athletic Council of Judaic Union

will give a vaudeville and dance this
evening at Moese Hall. The Council
was organized In February, 192.1, by
the nVesent vCe grand master, Mr. Jus-
tin A. nileH, te promote athletics nnd
fraternal feeling among? the members
of Judaic Union. The officers of the
council are: Mr. Justin A. Ellas, Phil-
adelphia Ledge, chairman ; Mr. Henry
B. Frcedman, Morals IOflge, vice chair-
man ; Mr. Herman Lentz, Standard
Ledge, secretary ; Mr. Herman Kraus,
treasurer; and the members Include Mr.
Justin A. Ellas, chairman : Mr, Herbert
Myers and Mr. Sylvan J. Osivelil, of
the Philadelphia Ledge ; Mr, Henry B.
Freedman, chairman ; Mr. Leuis Lazar
and Mr. Samuel Meyerman, of the
Morals Ledge; Mr. Rebert Nelderman.
chairman ; Mr. Herman G. Lentz and
Mr. Nat Jaffe, of the Standard Ledge ;
Mr. Samuel DoWelf, chairman ; Mr.
Arthur Frank and Mr, Edward Frankel,
of the Disraeli Ledge, and honorary
member, P. G. M. Herman Kraus, of
stanuaru ixmpe.
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. ADVENTURES
"Witch Night

Br DADBT

Judge Owl rum ateay with the
broemitick of an old Witch te the
cannot icatter treuhtei and evili ever
the earth. He gives Jack and Janet
.ride. and they head for the north

te teek Fairyland.

CHAPTER II.
Eskimo Land

T IKK a fast air train, the Witch's
--i broomstick bore Jack and Janet and

Judge Owl toward the north. And like
a train whistle, Judge Owl shrieked and
hooted. IIoel Hoe! Toe! Toe-o- ol He
kept up a continuous warning cry.
although they were se high In the alt
and it was se late at night, there was
nq danger of their running Inte any
one.
. Far ahead the shimmer? alew flick
ered and flamed. It grew brighter' ns
tney journeyed toward it, and parted
into brilliant streamers.

."Surely that is the glow from the
Hants or uniryiand," said Janet.
"What ether lights' would be se
lovely?"

They passed ever dark forests and
came te fields of ice and snow that
stretched for miles and miles.

The flickering glow wavered, faded,
vanished. In its pined came another
light that of the moon. The moon-
beams sparkled en the snow nnd made
all things beautiful.
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"'Ifoet Hoe Teef ToeM ate queer

houses below," hooted Judge Owl.
Jack nnd Janet looked down. They

were speeding ever village round
huts made ice nnd snow.

"That Eskimo town," cried
Jack. "Perhaps the Eskimos tell

where find Fairyland."
The broomstick swooped down, and

Jack nnd Janet jumped off into the
enew. Only they didn't land the
snow, Thev landed two little furry
white creatures that gave startled
grunts, jumped nnd leiked them

Indignant amazement.
"Oh, what cute doggies," cried

Janet. "Let's play with them."
The furry white animals were ready

for play and Jack and Janet had
jelly romp the snow. While they
were playing, another furry creature
crawled out Gut nearby. arose

hind legs and wnlked toward
them. Jack and Janet did net knew
whether stand run. Then they
saw that tilt furry creature wasn't
animal was Eskimo boy.

"Helle, Eskimo boy," nnld Jack.
"Can you tell where Fnlrvland Is?"

The Eskimo boy stored them with-
out answering. 'Then saw the white
furry nnlmals. "Huh Pelar bear
cubs grunted. He grabbed upenr
from beside the hut, and the
cubs. The little bears, which Jack nnd
Janet had thought dogs, fled
fast they could.

"Don't hurt these cubs." cried
Janet, but the Eskimo boy paid at-
tention. He chased the cubs ever hills
and valleys snow.

"Hoe! Hoe! Hurry! Come here!"
hooted Judge Owl Jack nnd Janet.
The broomstick swooped down nnd
picked them up. Then they saw why
Judge Owl WBB sucn hurry. What

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
SPECIALIZE in the new and unusual

the pnrur sfcrmerita are here.

SUITS AND TOP COATS
Imported Tweeds from the beat English and Scotch

makers garments that CUSTOM TAILORED but
READY-TO-WEA-

Fabrics and Styles sale here only.

NEW CAPES
Hudderafield English Fabrics that meat attrac-

tive the new models.

DIXV1LLE DRESSES
The popular Cape Dresses the D1XV1LLE range

a're here only. Fine Australian wool fabrics that have
just warmth enough without weight.
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looked like a wnlte pile of wow hd
arisen from the "ground. It tvns the
me'her bear. And when the mother
bear saw the Eskimo boy chasing her
cubs she was angry. Bhc opened her
mouth nnd she went at the Eskimo boy.
The boy was taken by surprise. It nad
been fun chasing the cubs, but this was

He didn't want te fight the
old mother bear, He turned nnd fled.

T1..& 1- .- ..1,1. .,n aa fflllt- I1R tllC

old mother bear. He would Jiave bcenJ
caught if it hadn't been for the suaucn
coming of a The snow swirled
down In a blinding cloud. The bear
couldn't find the Eskimo boy. Hut that
didn't help theEsklme boy much, be-

cause he. find his home. He
ran blindly into the rushing
the way from the Vlllnge.

The broomstick could find its way in
the storm. "We must help that boy."
cried Janet, and In an Instant the
broomstick was beside him. Jack

the boy by the back of the
neck, and the broomstick him

the storm. The
broomstick headed for the boy's
home, and there Jack him.

"New, Eskimo boy, show us you
nre thankful by telling ui where Fniry-lnn- d

is," said Janet.
The Eskimo boy looked at them with

wondering eyes.
is net in the frozen

north," he said. "Fairyland is far
...away in xue wuriu uu,, ;.

sun shines and flowers grew.
And th Eskimo boy dove into the,

doer of his queer home.

(In tomorrow's Jack and
Janet nave an time in the
warm country.)

things for Ladies and

f
ii

children

- r

The new Peanut Silk Turbans and silk and
straw in spring shades and styles moder-
ately priced.

WOOL HOSIERY
Importations of Scotch Wools, Silk and Weel, and

Hair in both plain and clex are still coming in.
Weights suitable for every need.

OTHER FURNISHINGS
Ladies' Silk Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

Mannish etc., all with a touch of
and of value.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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I-
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5 reasons why mothers buy
HICKORY GARTERS

The only Children's Garter made the
patented rubber cushion clasp, which holds
stockings firmly between rubber rubber.
Saves wear stockings

darning.

quality elastic webbing, thor-
oughly tested, insures long wear.

buckle clasp absolutely
rust proof.

4 Extra strong Cannet break.

5 T buckle easily adjusted prevents
broken finger

25c and
depending style

Complete satisfaction your

ASTEIN&COMRflNY
ler
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different.

blizzard.

couldn't
blizzard,

opposite

grabbed
dragged

through swirling
directly

dropped

"Fairyland

chapter
exciting

for

Straws,
combinations

Camel's

Underwear,
Neckwear, Gloves,

aemething different unusual

with

tear

sst

bend

nails.

fiblalMi .'tfy,alv fsiAMHnh'tjbi ii
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The finest butter in
America!

--Sfeffia
47c lb

Sold only in our Stores'

f PPViTM UJ
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LADIES' SUITS 1
ti:

SnSt Made of Rnalluli KAIiapen nnil Htetth Tw,, yu
TriceHae and Peiret Twill, $40
Peiret Twill Dreuei $25
Tweed Cape te Order $35
GirU Suits "telU"' $35
Flannel Suited $45
Suits te Order 5S 25

FRANK DI LUZIO
Formerly vsith Luini lllcnzl

90S Walnut Street

PHTLA.'S T.EADINO THRATOKfl
nTOECTION OP I.ER J J. BHUBER

house
5HUBERT VAUDEVILLE
m DAILY MAT. AT 2 15 EVES AT 8.15 x 1
INI CHARACTtlll9TE mi

KRNKST E.VANS AND CIRLS
ALPKIP UTILt WtthEuiaVeutTHiPur'

II'IW.T. I

eaki ANn DEI IO
?.Z. arsi mmw I up raainnrr re ansnuuUB Itfta aJawa . I. "fc

riHaANP nR9 nCU-VVKP- fB

E.V4.T FLAVIA

CLARK &ARCARO
SAM EVENINOB
.."i AT 8:10 HIIARP

Pep. Mat. Tomer.'Hpal $1.50

EDWE CANTOR
I 'MAKE IT SNAPPY

Tl!2 j"f'mm SHOWER OF STARS9 AND 75 DAINTY DIAPHANOUS DIVINITIES

MVilirlll 1'ep. Mat. Thuni, Sl.00

I ROIERT a HELEN 1
1 WARWICK e MENKEN I
DRIFTING
S A ROUSING. MELODRAMA S

I AST 5 KVKS.

LYRK Mat. Tomer. " $1.50

IN A TURKISH BATH'
U AVtlTr HOPM0Oe.CMILTtN0UM

eexetk SEATS THURS.
The Mtsiirn. I.re & J. J. Shubrrt Offer

A Ilrllllunt Presentation of
TIIK

Chocolate Soldier
Munlc by OSCAK MRACS

WITH

DONALD BRIAN
AND A TRULY GREAT CAST

FORREST rei'i'LAR i'kici:
MATIN EK TOJIOHIIOW

3rd Edition 2 Weeks Only
GEORGE WHITE'S

SCANDALS
win. ANN PENNINGTON

All NIvlitK net Seat 12 no
Pep. Mnt Wert, nnd Sat. l)t J2

BROAD IIT 2 HKKKS
Pep Price Mitt TOMOR.

DAVID AVERy

BtLASCO 4feu "$&
aVOIA

GARRICK pope i..u prick7 ,UT roMemtcm
"Cehan acaln nln nlth O'Rrlen Olrl."

Iv it I.Hdcer
GEO. M. COHANS COMEDIANS

. In the Whnlesem Musical Hit

THE O'BRIEN GIRL
(MARY'S nifl MCMC.Vl. SIOTKR)

ALDINE
Ch---

-9,h

Fred.D.&M E.Felt
AT 11 00, 1 00 3 00 S.00 7 (10 AND U 00

New m Its Second Week
THE riRST REAL

MILLION-DOLLA- I'IGTURD

fyu
IIT AND WITH

VON STROHEIM

THi: aREATEST
1'IOTl RE IIVER
PRESENTED IN
PHILADELPHIA

P. S. Mia Dupent will np-pe- ar

in peraen all this weelc.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
a an A -baturaay ah., ai c: ju, march is

CONCERT Or MUSld KOR VIOLW

KREISLER
Ticked new it Heppa'i and Dex Offlc

Direction C. J. Felay Httlnwar Piane

ACVDKMY OF MUSIC
METROPOLITAN UPUtA CO. OF N. V.
Tonight at 8 LABOHEME
Mmei. Rerl. Delaunel. MM. Marllnelll De
l.uca. Dlilur. Martlne. Malatrstu. CenJ, Paul.
Tlckft Aradrniy A HtpiH-'i-. II 19 rhem. M
Acadamy-lk- ti. Ilex Oft.& IKiipe'n.lllB Cbt.
PHILADELPHIA! J8iAief$J&r ORCHESTRA! Mesait, PUnut

n Mi riK ,lfili I t.i
Dlrttfllflri ntiwi

SHaaiaaZaLaa '

NiNn.i kkntii. .. ... ...ANrt MARKteT. ... ... - arv".
II A. M. .TO 11 P. M.

KiJiJiii.rn i

VALENTINI
Avn ' V"4nnpriTuv i

DALTON
:.V NEW PARAMOUNT PICTURE

"Mdrn of the
Lady Letty''

,UirF!MAttI-- - llfRNE. fOPRAWO '

STANLEY ORCHESTRA. PROLOOtTt ,

STANTOW
fcl.XTEKNTII & MARKET '11:S0, 1:30, 3:30, C:30, 7:30, 0:St

FTt khZM1 A picture UmI,:n cj i.
highway te vow
heart

OJehn Celdrn'nplrmat

TURN TO
THE RIGHT

A story whose,
appeal has been
testified to by
millions of
theatregeers.

Should .a wife obey her
marringe vows even when
she knows that her husband
is compelling hei te de an
action utterly despicable?
Should she go through with
it even though her soul re-
volts at the idea? These
are two questions most force-
fully answered by

GLORIA
SWANSON

in her latest Paramount photoplay,

"Her Husband's
Trademark"

new at the

M V BROAD and CHESTNUT
Miss Swanson's gorgeous

array of feminine attire in
this picture well establishes
the claim that she is one of
the best-dress- women of
the cinema and constitutes a
necessary theme te the pic-
ture. Inquirer.

Tile Main Teature at 1.30. 3.30,
r, 3ii. 7.30 and !I0 P. M

PAI Ai"!? 1"TH & MARKET STS.rriJUlVEi in a M te ii ,i.-p-
. m,

CECIL B. DE MILLE'S
p'aa.'s.i'i.y "Saturday night"
ARCADIA ffSTX.'.i-istf- S!

Wllllnm C. Dr Millr'a Production
MISS LULU BETT

With LOIS WILSON. .MILTON SILLS.

VICTORIA MARKUT AT NINTH
0 A M. te 11.15 P. M.

WM. FARNUM A HTAOE
ROMANCE"

BTH i MARKUTCAPITOL 1 0 A M te 1 1 :13 P. M.

Wallace Reid & Elsie Fergurei
in "Peter IbbeUen"

REGENT 17TH 4 MARKET
ALICE LAKE In

"fiOfHEV HIFT"
jl'NIPER . MARKETGLOBE 11 te 1H CONTINUOUS

A11JKVII,UK
MABEL TALIAFERRO (Herself)
SENATOR MURPHY 0T,

AST' UhrK
WALNUTS POP. MAT.

50c te SI

ftiWk?ttrr&
Willi

ALMA TELL, McKAY MORRIS

t;t n i:kk iET siuts new
mi:ru a" rtreiini: (ipikiiiennk

CHARLOTTE
GREENWOOD

IN HER NEW Ml MCA L ( OMEHV HIT

4LETTY PEPPER"
A O "ihlng. Iinliiii Urniilum riinrn

itlllllll B. F. KEITH'S'jiii'Jii!:

I SOUSA MUSIC WEEK
S SECnVD AN) FINAL week
i BELLE BAKER
3 IN A NEW SERIES OF .SOVO1

1 HARRY WATSON, JR.
IN A Ht'W'VM OF THVVEHTr

Caniine Brei. & Marien Wilkin
3 A SPANISH-AMERICA- I1EVUE
3 JIM lti:iT MOKdAN. ELSEg PAULSEN lllc- .surrounding Ulll

1 jehnny'burke '

A M1TITAIIY nflAH "nilAWPnil
nininitiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimitiiiiniiiiiiitiS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
TOMORROW AFTERNOON AT 4

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
THIRD CHILDREN'S CONCERT

ILL SEATS 11 r. 1IEEN SOU) FOB THB
SEASON. NO TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE

I'OK SIMILE CONCERTS.
Scati Arailme S. Ilnipr'n. 1110 Clmtnnt IH.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
ONi: NlfiHT 1 O AT PAKRWKUi
ONLY, MAR. le HUB I APPIUKANCB

PAVLOWA
Trier te tlrnnrturs ferJap.ui, Tlie Tar Cmnnd citiiclliimiiin Countries.
iiunr.lt Wl IM'I.I lif.Wt UMllilitklf tf as

" ',"'iiiiniiiki V
VuV " T.rimiB,L;AlH'"'inTrrrHtlni IIVKRTIHMKMKNTHI",

TICKKTH Kfralir AT ACAIIKJJV,v "J, UJ.ftO HKPPK'H, 1119 Cfcart.

METROPOLITAN T"u,7ailn' A flat.
'Ually

Mae Desmond oeTAa1n'd,,1'1 BATtf?7')
bw. .

Tlckff MQiY ut Olitibula' anil Ite OflU J

nilMONTS "TH ARCII-H- va... i

". .; ''yr. M"n wi- - na
lUYUTica a nebvn WI1SSSSJ
Batlre V. V. nnd TeuiUutha Ntwlya

WALNUT lift. ICASINO, cmcu WMTV li
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